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HIS TROUBLE

NOT OF HEART

Real Facts In Regard To F. R.
Huffman's Illness. Relief Ob-

tained By Curing His
Stomach Ailments.

Waynesville.N. C Mr. F. R. Huffman,
of this city, says : " 1 suffered dreadfully
with what 1 thought was heart trouble,
and tried various medicines in vain.

After other remedies had failed, Thcd- -
ford's Black-Draug- ht restored me to
health. I would not feel safe without
Black-Draug- ht in the house. 1 consider
It worth its weight in gold.

It cured my indigestion, and by this
means I was restored to health. I can
not express my gratitude for its benefits."

Good health depends on the condition
of your digestion. Poor digestion and
good health do not go together.

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht will
thoroughly cleanse and set in order your
digestive system.

It has done this for others, during the
past 70 years, and is today the most
popular vegetable liver remedy on the
aoarkeL Try tt

Insist on Thedford's. Price 25c

"Just to Hear the Singing."

A man came into the Open-Do- or

Mission on Sunday night "just to
hear the singing." as he told his
neighbor. He bowed bis head with
the rest in prayer, but when the
others raised their heads he was

' dead.
This man was one of the "down-an- d

outs." a homeless waif, ill and
ragged and forlorn. Yet music
spoke to his soul.

On the other side of the water the
bandmaster is helping the recruit-
ing sergeant and the inspiring
strains of the music prove a potent
IllrA In man frr vnll. UA

ors and march to filing line to kill
their brothers. Yet Kreisler main-
tains that music is to be a prime
mover in establishing the reign of
peace and good will on earth once
more.

When they that have ears to
hear and are deaf to the pleading
eloquence of orators, when passion
blurs the reading of the printed
page or tears a compact into shreds
as a mere scrap of paper, the voice
of the spirit, quietly insistent, after
the earthquake and the fire at last
is heard

Many a human derelict lost to
other influences, seemingly imper-
turbable and insensible in bis de-
fiance, has paused at the open door
"just to hear the flinging" and has
entered into light and peace at last.

Philadelphia Inquirer.

When Peopls Arte Us
what la good for nerve sad lost weight,

always recommend

,00. Olive Oil
Emulsionmm "
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a food tonic and tiasue bunder.
L. M. Wood.

Tramps Blamed in Spread of Stock
Disease

Yonkere, N. Y, March 23.-Whi-

a score of deputies hm,
armed with shotguns, are continu-
ing their work of slaughtering every
bird and beast, exeept horses, that
come within the precincts of hoof
and mouth infected farms. Sheriff
Ulrich Weisendanger requested th"
police of all communities of south-
ern Westchester county to round up
all tramps. These men are blamed
for the spread . of the disease
throughout this part of the country ;

The danger lies in them sleeping
one night in a barn where there art-infec- t

ed cattle and carrying th..
ijerms the next night to another
farm.

An old farmer, on being told that
a new railroad was going to ruo
right through his barn, exclaimed:
"Now; by gum, I guess Til have
something to say about that I've
got something else to do besides
opening and shutting them barn
doors every time a - train , cornea
along." Selected.'

TQiPREPARE AND

USE VEGETABLES

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT
GIVE RESULTS OF

8TUDY AND EXPERIMENT.

SOME PLANTS EATEN RAW

Fresh Vegetables an Essential Part of
Man's Diet How Waste Can Be

Avoided In the Compounding
of Salads.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment or Agriculture.)

Fresh green vegetables are gener-
ally relished and form a part of man's
diet whenever they can be obtained.
Such vegetables may be called salad
plants though it is difficult to classify
plants according to the uses to which
they are put, for almost all are used
foi many different purposes. Lettuce,
foi example, a vegetable which In this
country is most always eaten raw, In
Europe is often cooked, and thus it
becomes a potherb as well as a salad
plant. Water cress, though often used
as a salad, is sometimes used simply
as a condiment. Peas, beans, potatoes
and vegetables such as spinach, which
are most commonly served as a "vege-
table," are often put into salads.

In spite of these difficulties in the
way of classification, we may include
under salad plants those whose leaves
and stems are usually eaten raw with
a sour dressing, and define a salad as
a dish consisting in whole or in part
of vegetables, either raw or cooked,
mixed with a sour dressing. Salad
dressing usually contains a fat as well
as an acid.

Housekeepers often claim to know
and care little about salads, but those
who dig wild Jerusalem artichokes In
the spring or start the early pepper-gras- s

or radish to serve as relishes at
the table are providing salads for
their families; or again, those who
prepare the cold vegetables left at
noon, such as "greens," with a dress-
ing even of salt and vinegar for sup-
per, make salads. Fresh cucumbers
with vinegar or other dressing are sal-
ads just as much as are the more elab-
orate dishes.
Salad: a Food To Be Eaten With Salt.

The derivation of the word salad
shows it to mean a food to be eaten
with salt. It would be better to keep
near to this original meaning rather
than to go to the extreme of some
housekeepers who. in their search for
novelties for their tables, build up
salads from strange combinations In
ornate forms.

The distinctive salad plants are
very succulent; that is, they consist
mainly of water. Hence, they are es
peclally refreshing in warm weather.
As a separate course they are a pleas
ant contrast to the heavier dishes of
a formal meal. They also serve to
prevent too great concentration of
food, and thus aid In the digestive
process. Upon the valuable saline
properties of these raw plants we are
Just beginning to place a definite
value, though evidently these were
recognized by the instinct of the peo
ple of the far past.

Why Dressings Are Used.
Fat Is a compact food and, weight

for weight, is about two and a quarter
times as valuable as protein or car-
bohydrate for fuel in the human body.
A tablespoonful of oil would go far-
ther toward supplying energy for keep-
ing the human machinery running
than a large head of lettuce. Over all
the world people have Instinctively
added a condensed dressing consisting
mainly of oil, bacon fat, or cream to
the salad plants bulky with cellular
tissue and water, and have eaten such
alads with meat and bread supplying
protein and carbohydrate, and thus
have secured a fairly balanced ration.

Modern study of bacteriology Indi-
cates that pagan and religious cere-
monies of purification by fire and wa-

ter had definite value for healthful life
la this world. Water cleanses to some
extent, but onhy through Intense or
long-continu- heat Is complete sterili-
sation and freedom from bacteria and
parasites secured. Therefore great
are Is needed In the selection and

preparation of foods which are not to
b subjected to heat. Cress, lettuce,
and other salad plants, carelessly cul-

tivated and handled In the market and
halt cleaned In the kitchen, may trans-
mit disease, as may milk, raw oyster
and other animal foods.
. The fashion of cutting across a head
of lettuce or celery, though It may
give eacb person a fair share of the
eholoe and less tender portions, can-
not be recommended, because tt la
practically impossible to cleanse the
axils of the leaves, the grooves where
they Join the stem. All sucb plants
should be separated In their natural
divisions and washed In more than
one water, Individual attention being
given to hollows In stalks or leave.
Sand Is unpleasant but less harmful
than other things that may be left be-

hind after washing; 1U presence, bow-eve-r,

Justifies th susplolon that tie
vashlnc was sot thorough or ear
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looked over carefully to make sure
V n a rv lnfnilnii mMmia inn,,nln

other things which ard undesirable are

may be greatly Injured by insect pests
and plant diseases. If the plant suf
fers very severely from such enemies,
it cannot make normal growth, and so
all or parts of it may be inferior. For
Instance, green peas or string beans
from vines badly attacked by Insects
or by some fungous disease do not at
tain full perfection. Obviously, leaves
used as greens are of inferior quality
If worm-eaten- . Insect pests and blunt
diseases can often be controlled by j

the use of Insecticides and In similar
ways. If such things are used there
Is all the more reason for washing j

vegetables thoroughly before prepar-- 1

Ing them for the table, to remove any '

hellebore, copper salts, or other sub- - j

stance used in treating the plant, '

which may adhere to It. Salt In the
water will aid in drawing out para- -

ing all salad plants in running water,
especially for the removal of insects
from lettuce. After washing several
times and removing Imperfections,
salad plants may be kept In a cool
place like a cellar or refrigerator for

TtZrZZXZ:Z
ter, wrap the leaves or stalks in a
cloth or put in a clean paper bag;
this la more effective than keeping

During the cleaning process it is

I a Amount

advisable to sort out the coarsest por- - about April 8 or 10.
tlons to add to thesoup materials; The eabtbouud trip will be madenext best may not be attractive to
serve by themselves, but can be cut over the Pikes Peak Ocean to Ocean
or shredded for combination with oth- - Highway, which extends in almost

.T.t.eral8; Tb,Ie best
celery,

M
or a 8tra'6ht "ne from Colorado

lettuce should be served in the least Springs and Manitou through east-elabora- te

way with salt or a simple era Colorado, northern Kansas,
'"save m 80(1 India"a Ia"fSS0Waste in Making Sa.ads.

dlanaPs where It With theNo plan for serving salads should be merges
encouraged which leads to a waste of National Old Trails road; the dis--

food material, if it is desired to use tance from Pikes Peak to the Hoosi- -

salad bowl, any adherina dressing mav
afterwards be washed off and the cab- -
page usea ior a scaiiop or soup, ine
outer leaves may be cooked for greens
or soup.

Many materials may be combined
WlrtLt-L?abb,ag-

,e;

Celery'
or even

and lettUC2

fruit, such as pears cut in slices or
cubes

Lettuce Is generally recognized in
thin OmintrV oa tho moln rlnnanrfonrta
for salad by itself and in combination
with other foods. There are many va--

rletles, adapted to different conditions,
but all may be classed under two gen- -

eral heads tho cabbage lettuce, where
the heads are solid and compact, and
the cos lettuce, where the leaves are
long and loose and less delicate than
those of the other type.

Romaine is an example of cos let- -

V1. "I8,0 varLties witb

with dark-tinge- d leaves.
Chicory may be cultivated for salad,

between
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definite
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times
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should transfer
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here it.
of common

yellow in
nearly mix with

quarters of tur-
pentine this fluid onto
picture in liberally,

in
few minutes dampen
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picture it, and

evenly, minuta Star
Farmer.

and Hunne-
well Thursday visit with

daughter, Orville

j9 Have Large
of

Money to Loan
farm lands only. See

me if it you want.
Or will sell your farm
you if can.

N. A. Dreschcr
Monroe City, Mo.

Good Roads.

Colorado Springs. March
large delegation of Colorado
road3 enthusiasts will visit

during the of April
now way materalize.

is proposed to make an ailtomo--
blle sociability tour, start.ng at the
foot Pikes Peak and reaching as
far east Indianapolis, and
Wy Chicago. Columbus

Cincinnati. The will cover
total of 3000 miles, and will re- -

qi)ire three weekg. It ig

expected start will be made

metropolis being exactly 1200

Af.e- - reacning Indianapolis it U
proposed to spend several
visiting some of larger in
Indiana and Illinois: but exact

has not yet been selected,
it also uncertain as to what road
wU1 be adopted the
journey, although the schedule will
be so arranged as to visit both St
L is CJ Th g ula

tral' the Golden Belt the
Red and Kansas White
w consideration; and
there possibility that the

by way Lincoln
Highway some the roads
through Iowa Nebraska.

The object of sociability run

town

For Barred Rock, choice
laying strains, 50 eggs $1.25: 100

oi-- i iiia

Mrs. W. Shortridge of Paris,
who has been visiting here was the

of relatives at Hunnewell Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Wm. Shannon returned to
Hannibal Saturday after several
days visit with her parents, A. S.
Jayne and wifa

Miss Mattie Bess Shearman of
Palmyra spent Saturday and Sun-

day her mother.

Harry and baby of
Quincy are the guests of her par-
ents, George Kirby and wifa

Misses Mary Caldwell and Nell
Combs of Shelbina. were guests of
Mrs. J S. Starrett, Friday.

Mary Ghriatiaa b visiting at
Novelty Mo.

Endive, which is nearly related to 18 Voie more inenoiy reia-chicor- y,

is useful salad plant tions the people of Colorado
The corn salad or lamb's lettuce is and the states of the Mississippi

plant often found In city mar--1ajsmall and tQ ,et tQe mQtor.

wild and cultivated, some ist that there is available for
young and tender seaweeds, and many his transcontinental trip practical
mild-flavore- d plants or weeds be through the greatused aa raw aalads. Others are better scenic
for partial cooking, even if served cold wonderland of Colorado and Utah,
as salads. tour is being arrangedCelery In Its wild state Is an un-- '
promising if not harmful vegetable; the auspices ot the Colorado Springs
by cultivation, and especially by Chamber of Commerce, The Mani-bianchi- ng

iu leafstalks it has been tou CommercialSprings Club andmade a popular salad plant, and has
been thought to have certain medi-- otner associations of Colorado. A
cinai virtues. The fibrous outer stalks committee now engaged

white leaves of bunch road informationering with viewof celery should be reserved for sous
making. Some of the larger stalks, to making up a itinerary.
too stringy to serve whole, may be
used in salads It cut In quarter-Inc-h Roy Edmunds of Sedalia spent
slices or if too tough for that may part 0f the week with his parentsbe cooked after cutting and added to z,

FranK Edmunds and wife north otoupa or served with white sauce or
The tender stalks should

ti nlaln tn with Halt Ret ml ,

the groove In the stalk l filled
with cheese. The center ot

soup.
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W. T. YOUELL

Licensed
Auctioneer.

Monroe City, Mo.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Headquarters at the Democrat
Office.

Use the TRAVELERS
RAILWAYGUIDE

PRICE 25 CENTS
431 8. DEARBORN ST., OHICAOO

S. C. Hampton, Notary
Public.

Monroe City, Mo.
Deeds and oilier leal instruments trleoromiit attention.

JAMES T. SANDIFER

Licensed Auctioneer
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Monroe City. - Missouri
DR- - U. S. SMITH.

2nd Floor Trust Bldg. Hannibal, Mo.
Practice Limited to

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
R. S. McCLINTIO

LAWYER
Office over Monroe City Bank

Monroe City Mo.
" "

OR J D. SC0BEE:

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Chronic Diseases and diseases of the
Nervous System a specialty. Also
special attention given to Disease,

of Women and Children
Bo.n Phones Office Proctor Building

Meriwether fc Meriwether,
Attorneys at Law

Will practice In all courti. No-ta- rj-

in office.

W. T. RUTLEDGE, Dentist
The saving of teeth a specialty
Office in Redman Block over Le-
vy's store. 'Phone 56.

DR. J. S. HOWELL
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Glasses Fitted.

Rooms 401 Hannibal Trust BuUdlajr
HANNIBAL. . MTB90UB

J. R. B. KIDD,

Licensed Auctioneer.
Satisfaction cuaranteed. Will go any

where.
Monroe City, Missouri.

farmers and Merchants Ba&
Monroe City Mo

Capital $25,000;
Surplus $50,000

Officers:
WM. R. YATES, President.
F. H. HAGAN, Vice-Preside- nt

W. R. P. JACKSON. Cashier.
W. M. PATTERSON. Asst. Cashie
W. W. LONGMIRE. Secretary

Directors:

Dr. J. B. Corley, J. D. Robey
John Shearman, W. W. Longmire
T. M. Boulware, W. M. Carrico

Foreign Exchange Bought and
Sold.

New business desired and unex-
celled Facilities offered.

VETERINARY
HOSPITAL

Well arranged and Equipped
for the treatment of

Injured & Diseased Stock
of all kinds

Don't Let Your Stock Die

Consult Dr. Dawson

Britleh Coal Consumption.
Great Britain eoncumM 34.00t.00O

tons of coal annual tor donattio fr-pos-ea

alona.


